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From CUCgttl? December 23. to 'E&atUttJaP December 27. 17 i v 

•5Y. James's, Decemb. 20. 

TH E following Address from the City of 
Edinburgh, was presented td Hei* Majdily 
by William Gordon, Esq; being introduced 

Jay the Right Hon. the Lord "Viscount Molin^broke, 
O n e of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of 
State. 

Ta tbe QJJE EN's moil Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Chief* lohiibitants and 
Burgesses of Your Majesty's most Loyal and An
cient Gity o£ Edinburgh. 
iMay it please.Your Majesty, 

AS the Conclusion of the much desiied, and tne 
hope, lasting Peace, wbich Tour Majesty with 

so much Constancy and Labour endeavours co obtain, 
pot only to Tour own SubjeSs, but also to all the 
tStates in Christendom, who Jha'J be sd happy as to 
accept ofit, must needs be Matter of Wonder, and 
frdiid to latest Posterity : So we, whq by a Provi
dential Effeil of Tour Majesty's uneauall'd Wisdom t\-0 King and Queen, with the rest of the Court, 

whose inhumane and hellish Contrivances thu Deaii)> 
of Tour Chief Minijfer has been twice attempted \ 
and, as we have too much Reason tofufpetlf shift of 
tm High and Illustrious Patriot effeSed. 

That the Power of tht Devil, and Wage of hit 
Emissaries, mdy make no farther Advances' to tht 
Throne ? that Tour Majesty.s SdcreA Lift may h.* 
guarded by Heaven j ana tbat Tou miy long continue* 
the Darling of Tour People, she Terrot of Tour Foes% 
the Umpire of EurojJd, the Restorer if Right,sii 
Avenger of Wrong, and tbeNursing-Mdkey of MK 
Unspotted Church, even the fame, and eiitr ddvised 
by such a Parliament, ami, fertied by futh a Mini* 
stry as tbe present, is the' mofi hearty aud sincert 
Prayer of, May it please Tour Majesty. Tour Majesty't 
most loyal, most Dutiful, and most Obedient Svkjeiis 
aud Servants. s 

Which a*\ddrpss Her Majesty rtceiv'il Very gracioufly-i 

Madrid, December 1-2. N". S. On the *--cl Instant 

'ibave, during the present Cessation of Arms, already 
tasted the first Fruits of it, ate transported with 
Soy, dmaHe*nint "MA Gratitude, upon account of fo 
inestimable a Blessing. We have been engag'din a 
very long' War, Glorious indeed btyond any Example 
"br Precedent, when dire&ed by thofi Heavenly In
fluences* which wait upon, and give Success to all 
Tour Majesty's Councils and Undertakings \ but fo 
JBlodtfy and fb Expensive, that even Victory itself, 
•wi* become Comfortless', and the rather, because it 
•wie visible, that the designing Fewj who gain'd by 
it, mere determined to perpetuate our Miseries, by 
Endeavouring, for thiir Own private Ertd$, to entail 
Poverty, Desolation, and War upon Generations to 
tome. Had Fajne, Wealth, and Honours, been the 
worst Ends which that FaSion bad in View, our 
Miseries had been the less grievous \ but the Over
throw of Hereditary Monarchy (without wbich these 
Nations never Could, and as we firmly beliefs, ne
ver cai-t subsist) wot plainly design'd ', Rebellioh, or 
-ixbat we conceive to be thesame, Resistance, preach'd 
up ex lawful \ Tour Majesty's Title to the Crown, 
and consequently that of Tour- Royal Progenitors and 
Lineal Successors disputed 5 our Holy Mother Church 
fei'ficutedin Scotland, and, all the Essentials of Her 
immutable Doctrine, and constant Brattice oppugn'd 
in England. 

Tour-Majesty saw ana!pitied our hope.efs Condi
tion, and with a,R^fnlution becowing Tour great 
Soul, set Tour self to procure our Relief "i Hedven 
seconded Tourgeitiraui design, by Inspiring "soit to 
call fptcb Persons to the Ministry, as Tou knew were' 
equal to so great d Wori', and such Members to Tour 
Parliament.as the freeCboice of Tour People direBed; 
Since which time Hfhat Mftacles hdve -we %ot seen ? 
Teur Majesty's Royal Prerogative kas beyi support
ed, the Hereditary Right ofthe Royal Succession as
serted, Antlmonarchical Persons and] principles dis
countenanced, tb&Rigbf of Patronages rt-ejlablifh'd^ 
(he Church restored, fa f>er antient Lustra in the ane 
Part 0/Great Britain* and (for-which w^retum bur 
•most dutiful Acknowledgments to fiur JVfatffiy) by 
'a dfost gracious-Aft of Parliament, tplerated ?nd 
profesied ib tbe other. Nay, a Ren.eeit ttoi+vtry near. 
cgiic\ujdfi*l, in defiance of art\ ungrateful interested 
Spirit, tbat has fe'r^A on fome bf Tottr Allies dbrqad*, 
especially those -whose precarious Granclu,re, and -mofi 
lowefing*Hopes, so much depehdupou ToUr Ma\efiy\ 
anddlfsk^Afiiifi<dfj-at^&i4 *Ha^itit"iit •1hinv,i' by 

return'd hither from Buen ftetiro. At S. Cotmeil of 
War held at SaragOsa, it hath befest resolved-td fend 
Twelvd thousand Fooc arid Fouif thousand Jiorfe to 
act: iri Catalonia this Winter, in C6njufrction with 
the Troops expected froni France. Several Dioceses 
and Parishes having made Complaint, that tlaey av-S 
destitute of-Bishops arid Priests, bis Majesty "sajth 
named Persons to fill up the vacant Benesites, aftd, 
order'd thsni to attend at their respective Quitches -. 
Jim they hav; desir'd t& be -excus'd, because they, 
are commanded by an Edict from the Popetrnot ttt 
officiate till they are presented by his NuAtio. T k i * 
DispUtfe is occasion'd by the Pope's having name-jl a 
Nuntio whom the King bath rejected, -psan Enernv 
to his Interests, and no other being yet sent to himj 
bis Majesly is resolved to make ule of his Prerbga-. 
tive. The Princess d'Ursini is coipe back from the 
Waters of Bagnieres, by Which Jhe hath received 
great Benefit. 

Hamburg, Decen.hr 23. N. S. The1 King t-jf" 
Denmark upon hisarhval at Gadebulch, being join'd 
by i*bilr Saxon Regiments, made a disposition of his 
Army in ojrder of liattle, whieh however lie seemeti 
desirous to 4ecline till a greatei* number pfthe Forces 
of his Allies,, which he expected in a few Days* 
could'come to his Assistance. To this-en-i he feat an. 
Adjutant-General to C<?unt Steinbock, with Propo
sals ot Accommodation. The Couj^t pretended tq 
receive them witli sgcei\t Satisfactions a,nd defired 
time to consider ot the particular Paints- While 
both Pay-ties* feerfi'd thus to be entring into a -Nego
tiation, the Swedes with great diligence andsecrelie 
HUrch'd* a Body of Troops, with several Pieces ot* 
Ca-Snow, into a Wo6d, •fVoin which they coald tak« 
the Danes in Flank,and had the good Fortune to make 
that M^venient •ivithou.t heing observ'd, On the 
20th his Daniih Majesty, having yet receiv'd no An*-
f-.*teri<o the Message sent by his Adjutant, dispatch'd 
aHtjith'it Officer to propose a Trtict? sot two Days, to 
which reply was made, that it Ihoulfj not be grant
ed for two Hoatsi Upon this the Battle iuinic 
diately began1. T h e Swedes attack'd! the Confe
derates at H lirtlf* "Plajce Call'd Raggendorflf"; but 
the Danish, As tilter/**, which fired upon them from 
an fiininencs, obliged rhtfm to retire With the loss 
bf their -Cam-on, tijl Count Stelnbotfk, having rat-
lied hts Troops, --̂ taejĵ fj, them afrelh. with great 
Vigou)*, retook liis-owB-rGaunon, and likewise took 

thar ys tiis" Ui-*<Tn̂ gn-?*fatgh hs ordered m Eeloade-n 
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as they were returning to the Engagement. Tbis 
did great Execution, and at last occasioned an en
tire Victory. The Battle began about One a Clock 
in the Afternoon, and lasted till Evening. The Danes 
Are said to have Six thousand Men kill'd, and Three 
thousand taken Prisoners. They have lost Twenty 
four Pieces of Cannon, all their Tents, and a great 
quantity of Baggage. Lieutenant General D e w i u 
-with in's Brother a Brigadier, Lieutenant General 
Lewetzaw, and his Brother a Colonel, and Colonel 
Legard, are kill'd. General Scholten has lost his 
Legg*, Lieutenant General Wedel, and Lieutenant 
General Bauditz, are wounded. Major General 
Morner is taken Prisoner. Great Numbers of thc 
Danes who were wounded in the Battle, are come 
into the Villages belonging to this C i ty . The 
Saxons would have retreated to Lawenbourg, but 
the Elector of Hanover's Troops, which happened 
t o be Posted there, to prevent the Contagion from 
spreading into his Electoral Highnesi's Territories, 
refus'd them Passage, whereupon they have taken 
the way of Newhsufe, in order to get into the 
Country bf Brandenburg. T h e Swedes have lost 
about One-thousand Men, amongst whom is Colonel 
Pamfelt. General Ducker is wounded in the Mouth, 
and retired to Lubeck. The Muscovites were upon 
their March to haye join'd the Danes and Saxons, 
hut receiving an Account that the T w o Armies 
•were engag'd, and not being able to reach them 
time enough, they returned to their Camp. His 
Danisli Majesty is retired to Oldefloe. 

Deal, Decemb. 2*5. Yesterday the William and 
M a t y Yatcht eame in here, and this Morning ihe 
set Sail for Dover,, in order to receive his Grace the 
Duke of Shrewsbury 01*board. 

Whitehall, Decemb. 26. Charles Whitworth, Esq; 
Her Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Ple
nipotentiary to the Czar of Muscovy is arrived* here 
from that Court, and hath had the Honour e f kis
sing Her Majesty's Hand. 

Whereas a Letter dated the nd of this Instant December, 
pgn'd W.JC. and~dit\eEted to the Rt. Hon. the Lords Commis
sioners of she Admiral:y, has been received, giving an Account 
of Abuses in tht Navy ; their Lordfliips are pleased to give 
Notice to the Person who sent the said Letter, that if he will 
attend them at their hffice near Whitehall, and make appear 
what he alledges, he dill havt all fitting Encouragement and 
ProteBion. • \ 

Whereas a Letter, signed J. C- wat sent ly thePemty-Pofl, 
m Monday the zzd Instant, to Sir William Wyndham, Her 
Majesty's Secretary at Wa\ wherein the Person offers to make 
a Discovery of False Musios* and other Abuses committed by 
Officers in some of Her Majesty's Fortes, provided he may have 
PmcltSon \ these are to desire the Person who sent that Let
ter, to apply himself to the Jaid Secretary at War, at his Os
sa, where he siiall meet with Protetihim and Encouragement 
suitable to the Discoveries ke Jhall make. 

Wheras a Letter dated the z^d h.siarft, ar.d signed A. B. 
hoe been fait to Major-Gen ral Tatton, offering make a Dis
covery of fome Abuses in the Royal Hospital at Chelsea; if 
the sa'a Person will come to Major-General Tatton, and make 
out what he osiers to discover, he sliall have all sitting En-
tturagement and Profession. 

jidvtrtijtment s. 

THe Mannor Houfe and divers Farms, Lands and Tenementi 
ioB ixworth inthe County of Northampton, of cbe Yearly 

Value ot 198I. 8 s. 6d . also two Firms and several Cottagn 
lying in Wilbarlton in the sama County, ofthe yearly Value of 
sS 1. 6 s. 8 d. all Freehold j also d.ver*. Houses and Lands in the 
Town ot Northampton, par. Freehold and part Leasehold, of the 
yearly Value ol 42 1. 15 s. and also a certain Farm in Gatcley in 
th* tounty of Norfolk, of the yrarly Value o f } } I. being Free
hold, alUate, the hflateof Mr. William Lee, Deceas'd, are to he 
Sold by Decrees) theHighCourtofChancery, besore Sir Thomas 
Gery, Kr. one ofthe Mailers oi the laid Court, where Particu 
lars thereof may ba had. 

THis is to give Nocice, that by Order of the 23th of November 
lalt, such of thc Credicors of Sir Edward Irby, Bar. who 

Tiave not come in and proved their Debts before Thomas Pitt, 
Esq; late one of the Millers of the High Court-of Chancery, ire 
order'd to prove them before Heory Lovybond, F.sq; who-iuceceds 
the said Maiter, at hii office in Lincoln's Inn Ficlej-n, ina Month 
aI'rer' Notice, or such Creditors will be excluded the Benefic in-
ten-fi-d for them. ' 1 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt bath been laely awarded 
igaiolijamfs Baker of Andover, in theCoioiy of South

ampton,Mealman, who haih been declar'd a Bankrup'; and wher?-
as ithath appeared on Osih, at a meeting ofthe CornmilTionnrs, 
thar Ce*. era) Qita-ntities of Flower and Muil of the said Hankrupcs, 
X tvr before and since his becuming Hankropt, been Sold by Jo-

der (he Hands of fevenl Perlons, tor such Mebu payable jo him
self f Thele are therefore to Caution all Persons thtt luve bought 
any of the said Bankrupt's Goods of the laid Jolhua Willet, and 
all other Persons whatsoever, thatarc indebted to the said Bank
rupt, thae they pay noc any Moneys due to th. said Bankrupt, 
to him or the said Willet, but that they torthwith pay what Debts 
tbey owe thesaid Bankrnpt to John Horton of Audover aforesaid, 
Inn-holder, and Barnabas Barlow of Choldercon, in the County 
of Wilr«, Yeoman, who >rt the AfGgms ot che fold Commislicn. 
otherwise they'll be su'd for the fame. 

WHereas James Baker ol' Andover in thc County of Somh-
_ ampton, Mealman, batn surrendred himself (pursuant 

to notice) and been twice examined; this is to give notice, tbac 
he will rattend the Commissioners on tbe 5th of January next, 
at 10 in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn ia Andover 
aforelaid, to finilb his hxamioation 1 where his t reditors arc to 
com: prepar'd to prore theit Debts, pay Contribution* Mony, and 
assent to or dissent from tht allowance of hia Certificate. 

WHereas Isaac Sbaw, of London, Vimntr, hath furrender'd 
himself (pursuant to notice) and been twice examined ; 

this is to give notice, that he will attend thc Commissioners 00 
the ioth ofjanuary next, at *j Afternoon, at Cuildhall, London, 
to finish his Examination, where his Creditors are -to come pre. 
par'd to prove Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and aslant to 
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. 

THe Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Pankrupt awarded 
againit Jasper Waters, late of Colcheller in tbe Countyof 

Elfex, Vintner, intend to meet on the 8th ofjanuary nexr, at 3 
in the Afcmoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a second Divi
dend of the laid Bankrurt's Ellate; where tbe Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, and paid Contribution-Mony, 
ar; to come prepared to do the fime, or they'll be excluded the 
Benefit of the laid Dividend, whicb will be forthwith made. 

THE Commilsioners in a Commiliion of Baokrupt awarded 
againit Thomas Kirby, late of the Strand, io the Counts 

ot Middlesex, Vintner, intend to meet on the Igth of January 
next, at 3 in the Afternoon, ac Cuildhall, London, to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate; where the Creditors wbo 
have not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribu
tion-Money, are to come prepared to do tbe fame, or they'll 
be excluded the Benefit ot the (aid Dividend, whicb will be forth
with made. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Jasper Lawrence, ofthe City of Briltol, Soapmaker, 

intend to meec on the 9th of J anuary next, at 9 in the Forenoon , 
at the Elephant Coffee-house in the laid City of Briltol, to make 
a lecond Dividend of thesaid Bankrupt's Bltates where the Cre
ditors who have noc already proved tbeir Debcs, and paid tbeir 
Contribution-mony, are to come prepar'd to do tha lame, or 
thev'll be -excluded the benefic of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bank-
rope awarded againit Abraham Odell, of Fullham. in 

the County of Middlesex, Chapman, have certifV'd to the Right 
Honourable Siman Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, 
Lord Keeper of the Greac Seal of Great Britain, that he bach 
in all chings conformed himself to cbe Directions of the lass Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: This ia to gisja no
tice, that his Certificate will be allow'd and confirm'd as tha said 
Arts direct, nnlesi Cause bc sliewn to tbe contraiy 00 or besore 
the 16th of January next. 

Wriereas thc aiting Commissioners in n CommSion osBank
rupt awarded againft William Kent, of Bishoplgite-

street (wi hout) Cheesemonger, hare certified to the Rt- Moo-
Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord-Keeper 
of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that he bath in all thingi 
conform'd himself to tbe Directions of the Ute Acts ol Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts : Thia il to give notice, that 
his Certificate will be allow'd and confirm'd as the seid Acts di
rect, unless Cause be shewn to thc contrary on or before the 
17th of January next. 

WHereas the acting Commiffioners in a Commission of Bank*, 
rupt awarded againft James Howy, lace of Fountain, 

Court in the strand, Taylor, have certify'd to the Rt. Hon. 
Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton Harcourt, Lord Keeper 
of the-Great Seal ol Great Britain, tbat he hath in all thingi 
conformed himself tathe Directions ofthe late Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts .* This i* to give notice, that 
his Certificate will b: allow'd and confirm'd as the laid Acts itirect, 
unleis (ause b* Ihewn to the lontrary, -on or before the n$th of 
January nexr. 

HUgh Powell, Prisoner in the County Goal of Monmouth. 
baving petitioned one of her Majelty's Justices of the Peace 

tor the said County, and his Warrant signed thereupon, directed 
to the Goaler of the said Prison, to bring him to the neit 
General Quarter Seslions held for.the laid County at Monmouth, 
by Adjournment, on thc gilt of January next,, to be discharged 
pursuant to an Act lately paded (or Reliet of insolvent Debtors; 
and he conforming* himself in all tbings as tbe Act directs, bit 
Creditors are ta take notice thereof. 

STray'd the 26th ol'Novcmber lalt, ont ofthe Oroundaof John 
Wethtrly at Dsayton Green nprEling io Middlesex, a brown 

bay pad Gelding, about 14 Hands feud an 1 ch bigh, cornea 7 
Yoar* old. Hogback'**), end a little Hat Hibb'd, Paces well; be 
made towards Kensington Gravel Pits/ Whoever gives N o ice o f 
him (so that he may be had again) co John Wetherly at Dray
ton Green aforelaid) or to Mr. Mead ac the Black Lion, Teœpje 
Bar, lhall have a Guinea Reward and reasonable Chlrgei. 

£RRATA Inthe-Cazetcc-of the-yctf Initant, in the Advertise
ment from the Clink, iurry, fox chailes Barret, read d u t i e s 
Barnet. 

In the Gaz.-tte of ibe 2d Inliant. in the Advertisement from the 
sheriff*! Priton-at Exon instead ofthe Sessions to bc hell) on the 
Qt*i, read tbe. 12 th,. ofjanuary next. 
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